
EXPECT LIVING
TO STAY HIGH

Philadelphia Board of Trade

Compiles Scores of

Statistics
Philadelphia, July 25.?The cost of

living Is likely to stay high for a
long time to come in the opinion of

the Philadelphia Board of Trade.

This view is a result of a compila-

tion of statistics from many lines of

trade and Industry.
According to these figures the ad-

vance in prices in this country since

1914 has been about 101 per cent., in

Canada 115 per cent., Great Britain

133 per ceht. and France 235 per

cent. It is pointed out that, in spite

of material reductions in the price of

steel, the advance in other commodi-
ties since the armistice has been so

great that the average price schedules

have been reduced but 5.T per cent,

below prices prevailing October 1,

191$.
The following are given as reasons

why wages will not be much less for

a considerable period of time.
Practical stoppage of immigration

since 1914, depriving this country of

several millions of workers who

would normally have come to us and

thus have relieved the labor short-
age which confronts American in

dustry upon the resumption

capacity operations.
Retention in te Government milt-

tarv service of nearly 2.000.000 work-

ers which, it is declared will doubtless
continue an indefinite period

Creation of new industries such as

shipbuilding manufacture of chem

cals and dyes. ....

? an,4
Urgent demand for building and

construction of every c,fß® .*?
bck

their having been forcibly held back

for several years.
Shortage of world food supplies and

uniformly high prices
Proportionately higher levels of

commodity prices existing through

out Europe,

Says Country Must
Save Its Forests

Washington. ?"Plans for the per-

petulatlon of the forests in Now

England and the Ead, and for the
restoration of the denuded forest
land should be thoroughly discussed

hv the Association of Eastern Forest
ers which meets at Kineo, Maine, on
July IT." declares Charles Lalhrop

Pack, president of the American

Forestry Association in issuing a call

to the Eastern Foresters to express

their view of the need of a national
forest policy. .

"The people of this country must

he told how our forests are disap-

pearing." said Mr. Pack, "and must
be aroused to the need of a pohci

which will result in our watersheds
being protected for all time and for

our forests to be managed so that

thev may provide for all our future

lumber and forest product require-

ments.
"New England is no longer a tac-

tor In our lumber supplies, and its

pulp-wood supplies are being rapidly

rthaustcd. The paper mills of the

country already import 3 per cent,

of their raw material in the form

of wood or pulp. Our hardwoods in

the North and East are being rapidly

used up and many wood using in-

dustries are already embarrassed for

supplies.
"The Eastern Foresters are experts

who should be able to offer a practi-

cal solution to the problem of how

to conserve what forests we ha\ e
remaining, how to restore what for-

ests have been destroyed, how to
protect our forests from fire and
how to provide for perpetuation of

our forests so that the lumber re-
quirements of the nation may be as-

sured for the future.
"We have the example of France

which was able to successfully re-

sist the onslaughts of the Hun be-

cause she not only had the men

and munitions but also had a plenti-

ful supply of lumber for her allies

and herself because she adopted a
practical forest policy over one hun-

dred years ago.
'The American Forestry Associa-

tion heartily supports the demar.fi of

the United tates Forest Service for

a national forest policy and calls
upon the lumbermen. timberland
owners and foresters of the country

to suggest plans for a policy which

will be practical and which will as-
sure the nation of ample forests for
its future needs."

Prohibition Closes
Famous Old Inns

Philadelphia, July 25. lnns in
existence since colonial days are
among those closed by the wartime
prohibition law.

One of the most noted is the Gen-
eral Wayne Inn. on the Montgom-
ery pike outside of Philadelphia,
which was opened in 1704 as the
Wayside Inn by Quaker settlers.
"Mad" Anthony Wayne used the inn
as his headquarters during the
Revolutionary War and it has been
a polling place for more than 200
years.

Turk's Head Inn at West Chester
has closed its doors. In revolution-
ary times it was visited by General
Washington, Lafayette, "Mad" An-
thony Wayne. Colonel Taylor and
many other officers of Washington's
army.

Porto Ricans Are
Receiving Re-education

Washington, July 25.?The Fed-
eral Board for Vocational Education
is leaving no stone unturned in its
efforts to find every disabled sol-
dier who may, if he so desires, re-
ceive education from the Govern-
ment. In Porto Rico there are at
present 110 soldiers disabled in the
service, who should be beneficiaries
of the rehabilitation law. The spec-
ial agent of the Board in the Island
is interviewing these men with a
view to their future vocations. Porto
Rico has no trade schools, but train-
ing and placement may be made in
shops and industrial establishments
for those who desire it, and the
Government Agricultural College at
Mayaguez provides training for
those who wish to go on the Island.

CAUSE AND EFFECT
Pa?Have you seen with the mi-

croscope all the little animals that
are in the water?

Tommy?Yes, papa, I saw thorn.
Are they in the water we drink?

"Certainly, my child."
"Now, I know what makes the

singing in the kettle when the water
begins to boil."?Pearson's Weekly.

40 PER CENT UNSALABLE
Greencastlo, Pa., July 25.?C. P.

Omwake, head of the Greencastle
Elevator Company, estimates that 4 0
per cent of the wheat in the county
is unsalable at the present time be-
cause of the continued wet weather.

FRIDAY EVENING,

spent several weeks with their son,
H. C. Oren, and family.

Mrs. J. Nesbit, of Mechanicsburg,
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Sprenkel at New Cumberland.

Mrs. Elii Conley and sister, of
New Cumberland, went to Philadel-
phia to attend the funeral of their
sister, Mrs. Yocum.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell J. Rupp and
daughter, Mary Elizabeth Rupp. of

berland, spent yesterday In Lebanon.
Miss Mary Reiff, of Lewisberry,

who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Relff on Bridge street, New
Cumberland, returned home.

Daniel Weigle and Charles Baker,
who have been visiting friends at
New Cumberland, went to Atlantic
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Oren, of New
Cumberland, went to Elverson to

Personal and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore

Mrs. B. F. Qarver, of Third street.
! New Cumberland, is spending a week
iat Mount Gretna with her sister;

, jMrs. Zimmerman.
Mr .and Mrs. William Keister and

jdaughter. Sam Lenore, of New Cum-

I Oakville, spent sevral days with the
I former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph H. Rupp and family at Shire-
manstown.

J. Weir Miller, of Llsburn, visited
friends at Shiremanstown on Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Norman Spahr and daughter.
Dorothy, have returned to their
home In Harrisburg, after spending
several days at the home of the

former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John j
W. Wolfe, at Shiremanstown.

Mrs. Roy Stone, daughters Evelyn
and Elmira Stone, of Camp Hill,
spent a day recently with the for-
mer's mother, Mrs. H. M. Zearing,
at Shiremanstown.

Miss Martha Harman. of Shire-
manstown, was a Harrisburg visitor
on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde C. Smith, of I

I Harrisburg, visited the lntter's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Wal-
lace, at Shiremanstown, recently.

Mrs. Raymond E. Eberly, of Shire-
manstown, visited Mrs. John liinkle
in Mechanicsburg on Thursday.

Mrs. David W. Harman, Sr., of
Shiremanstown, visited her Barents,

j Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Carl, ni Mo-
I ehantcsburg recently.

Final Clean Sweep of Waists
One Lot of Q7/ ne Lot $1 .87
WAISTS

"i C WAISTS 1
Beautiful White and Colored handsome Voile and Organdie

Voile and Organelle Waist* trim- ; white and colors, in a
med and tailored models- 24 1 bls sel ?c ti°n of styles; all fault-
styles in the lot; full sizes. 36 to l?* 8 mak? and Perfect fitting;
46. sizes ob to 54, regular and extra

> sizes.

One Lot of $0 87 One Lot of $4.87
WAISTS. .

.
WAISTS. .

.
Wonderful Georgette andCrepe de Chine and Georgine ! Crepe de Chine lVaists. new

\> aists, also Shantung Silks in a frilled lace. embroidery endnumber of beautiful beaded and beaded styles; round, square andembroidered styles; all in plain ; V necks: with or without collar:tailored models, white, flesh and 1 shown in all the season's newall the newest shades; sizes 36 shades including white and flesh;
fo ? ' sizes 36 to 46.

Kaufman's Ist PI.

Final Clean Sweep Day

Hosiery and Underwear
Here Are Five Hosiery Specials, Saturday

Women's Silk Hose
Saturday Saturday
Women s high spliced heel, garter tops Children's

Hose pagne." 6' Era>"' taupe ' chtttn "

Hose
Wo m en's SWTFIP 67C Pr .c h ' 'dren'sblack fine s\\ LEP w fine ribbed

cotton hose. black cotton
double sole Tir * tt

hose, double
and heel . Women S Silk Hose thread heel
garter tbb®' 200 Pairs Women's Thread and toes;
first quality. Si jk Hose, double sole and flrst quality;
Ciean Sweep heel, lisle garter tops: mock sto
Sale Price, seam in back, in white and Clean Sweep

_ _ black. Sale Price.

19c Seep 51.48 Pr

22c
3 pair, for Women's Silk Hose ,

P .nlr
',

pa p* Women's Black Silk Hose: ' °r
Burson fashioned, double sole CZ CZ _oj and heel, garter tops tie*I

CLEAN <tl OQ Pr. V

SWEEP L,£l 17

Women's Kayser Silk
Women's Lisle Union Women'sPink Suits at # Lisle

Vests Or two milt* for (11.45 Vests
men's m'nk Women's "Kayser" Silk wo m en's

fisie Vests' L'Sle Uni°n Su 'tS 1 slceve "

bodice and V- less > low CUt, shoulder Xt"tßaoi ee
,

Ve "

shoulder
stra P s - knee and ank le fro n°l

straps, slight length. These are "sec- \u25a0J? ® "

't Zs. onds" of this well-known n.p. r tec-
and ?.$. Clean make of underwear and iir#8: s" eV

imperfections are hard to Clean sweep
find. Regular and a few Q A
extra sizes.

Last Day Clean Sweep Sale of
Girls' and Children's Dresses

Girls' Girls' Children's
DRESSES DRESSES DRESSES

SleJ sl-69 $1.89
den's Gingham Girls' Gingham Children's WhiteDresses, plaids. Dresses, made of fin-
stripes and plain est quality ginghams Organdie

colors, in a number in plaids and plain Dresses, tailored or
of pretty styles, colors, good styles, trimmed models;
nicely made full perfectly made and pretty styles in a
cut: sizes 2 to 10 finished; sizes 6 to large variety; sizes
years. ! 14 years. I 2 to 6 years.

Last of These Corsets at $ | .39
Popular Branded Corsets, in models for all fifigures; topless; low. medium or. high busts: 8

made of batiste, coutil or net in pink or white;
sizes 19 to 30.

Knufmnn's 2nd FI.

Wind Up of Wash Skirts Saturday
Several hundred smart, very stylish wash skirts in

white gabardine, white tricotine, white mercerized pop- KP
lin gray mixtures and novelty stripes in regular and ex-

jj A tra sizes willbe placed on sale at 1-3 to 1-2 less than reg- // \'A
j\ ular prices. There will be five big lots to select from at /' rm

| b these prices. ,
\ \ l Q7/, For Regular $1.25 and $1.50 Q7 \ i I
\ V iC WASH DRESS SKIRTS V 4 C

(£ 1 0 7 For Regular $2.00 ; <t OO 7 For Regular $3.00 \ *

f>V Q7 For Regular $3.50 Dress Skirts - H H
<?' -J / and $4.00 Wash -fl 07 For Regular $2.50 /\YId Dress Skirts. >ij) 1? O / Wash Dress Skirts M}

vS, SUra for Women. Miasm and Extra Siatca for Women, Misses and Extra Ml.ariic Women I. arue Women is

Silk Drasses and Wash Dresses Wind Up on Saturday
Altogether there will be four big groups of wash dresses and two big lots

of silk dresses in this wind-up sale. The sizes range up to 44. This is a rare
opportunity to get a dress for a very small sum.

$1.87 j $3.87 | $2.87 j $4.87
For Women's and For Women's and For Women's and For Women's and
Misses' Regular $3.00 Misses' Regular $5.50 Misses' Regular $4.50 Misses' Regular $6.50

Wash Dresses Wash Dresses Wash Dresses Wash Dresses

Two Big Lots of Silk Dresses 011 Saturday
d* A O*7 For Women and OT For Women *"<3
!K&L O / Misses, regular $8.50 Tif) £% / Misses, regular SIO.OO
t

* Silk Poplin Dresses., \u25a0
* Silk Poplin Dresses.

The Last of the Capes and Coats at
Women's and Misses' Women's and Misses'

L Capes Sport Coats y

Made of Serges and Pop- Made of wool materials

Jffl lins; Navy Blue, Brown and in Gray, Tans and Copen.; W
Pekin. Former prices to sizes up to 40. Former
S2O. prices $lO and sls.

Kiiiifmnn'a SfcOlltl l*lnnr."

V/ind Up Clean Sweep of Middies, Saturday
Women's and Chii- Qft Women's and Chil- (M A*}

dren's MIDDIES at dren's MIDDIES at
....

. ,- , . , T

? U?l Lonsdale Jean Middies for Women and
Middies made of Galatea and Jean; white Chil(lren> jn all white and white wjth pretty

and colors; several styles; full cut; well I colored trimmings; six good styles; sizes 8
made; sizes for women and children, 6 to 42.; to 42.

Wind Up House Dresses I Wind Up Crepe Kimonos
beautUuT plaids' Fine serpentine c. ope kimonos, J- j

stripes anil plain colors in regu- s*l 70 seseral good styles, satin and rib- 'PI / O
lation or Billie Burke styles. / J 7 bon trimmed; litted dr full mod- X S i.'
neatly trimmed, full cut; sizes 36 LalI els; full length; sizes 36 to 46.
to 4fi. -

Many Big Specials Wind Up the Clean Sweep in the Bargain Basement

MOP ..WD on. ll6 and 8 inch, 2 pockets; I
fUL,

i"n
'

r ":,,,Vd
-1 p. UssSSf PpHf ?d ""/'cent "an Sewed &>A Q £ dJfgM

$5.48 c.0Th..., orybh sE£ r w " for corners v4.^D
.)ii ! ACME ICK 7ry%r'V£&: 0A? 0 "

69C MATTING SUIT CASES
CBEAM with no-root ROPE CANS \J%J \*

? WE ]L made, extra heavy, "' ' y

"1 2-st. I",' Pr

89c 98C to WILLOW HAMPERS frames of wood,

w,,10w
MATTING SUIT CASES

???^??????^__ ?lighter weight and strong,

Dry Goods at Clean Sweep Prices Saturday CK K A
*?£ l

TRAVELING BAGS, well
CRETONNE CHALLIE DRESS VOILES I WHITE POPLIN , IMIICI IN QUCRTC MADE AND H R\ 4-H
36-inch good quality Dark Voiles in all new Mercerized White Poplin.!

Challie, beautiful 1Q patterns, also plain voiles; 27 in. wide. Beautiful OQ_ 72slMi Seamed Blenched Sheet*.
S T if \ H

patterns. Yd lUC 40 in. wide. Remnar.-t OQ_ quality. Yard O&C Wsc BLACK TRAVELING!
lengths. Yard HlxilO Senmlen* Bleached Sheet*. RAfIS imitntinn lMtlier h., cc i

DRESS GINGHAMS IW.. RRRPF WHITE VOILE $1.59
KAUb, imitation leather, brass fl . I I*

Plaid Dress Ginghams,
Krinkle Underwear Crene

lailT WhUe Mercerised Heavy Bleached fittings and d OQC
27-Inch wide; g°°d patterns

2S incheß wldei ln pink! Remnant le^gthV" l6^011 1 81 *l!° s '"r. ijabieaeh'ed key sOat/D
and quality. 18c blue and white. Needs no yard 25c *"?*<" i FINE DRESS TRUNKS,ar ' ' ironing. 29c Plf I CIW PA CFC hard wood slatted, deep tray,PERCALES

DREM GINGHAMS ' J?*?'* 1 riLLUWCAbES nicely lined, sheet iron and MP? 1!Dark Blue and Grav GINGHAMS 36-lnch wide Pajama 4253 Mnnlln I'lllon Ca*en. 2llc BSTFR, . 32 in. wide Dress Glng- Checks; fine quality for 4S*3I Mu*iin Pillow Cn*ea, 33c IT hound, 11.^5Percales, 36 Inches wide; . plain, stripe and ' athletic underwear and! 4513 " ,vt Grade Pillow Ca*e*. A to $1 P? fV tftSS''"""'
extra good qualities. 2 4 C , Plald-i extra good 33 ! children's use. 29c ! Bol.ter C?.e. tZ V.&O ID.^DYard I quality. Yard lard Hcnvy BoUt ? C||t%

SORENESS _

in joint* or mus-
cles, give a brisk im|k
massags with?

VSCKS YAPORU®
\u2666"YOUR BODYGUARD"-30f.60iT!2(]

Saturday the Last Day of the Clean Sweep Sale
All Remaining Lots of Merchandise to go at Sale Prices. Store Open Saturday Until 9P. M

Now For (pi
The Men A
Men's Palm Beach Suits
At $£.95 mkS)

Men's $25 to S3O Suits

Men's Spring Suits B M|
sj|.9s Jf ffl

, There are 3 Big Lots toChcf.se From
Here ate What They Consist of:

The Palm Beach Suits at $6.95
are taken right from our regular lines and includes all
the Palm Beach Suits in our stock. All the newest styles
and shades, all genuine Falm Beach, cold water shrunk.

The Suits at $19.95
are regular $25 and S3O suits in the very newest materials
and in sizes 33 to 46 chest. But they are going fast and
you better be early.

The Suits at $9.95
are in a small lot including conservative and waistline
models in neat mixtures and worsteds. They are in
sizes 33 to 36 only.

Men's Men's Men's
Trousers Trousers Trousers

SI.OO sl-05 $2.95 '
32 to 43 waist; 3- to 42 waist;

2 to 42 waist; mado of noat made of cheviot
made of good stripe and worsted and worsteds:
khaki cloth; belt and bine serges neat stripes and
tops, cuffs. with belt tops. blue serges.

Windjp sweep Sale of Boys Stylish Suits
$12.95 Suits QC $7.50 Suits <l* A QC
Clean Sweep V Ciean Sweep
Sale Price Sale Price

These are in the much wanted Norfolk models
in the newest and best materials and patterns and
are in all sizes.

Boys' Wash Suits, Boys' Two Pants j
SI and 51.30

Clean Sweep Prices on

all Boys' Wash Suits. ,

This is an exceptional
, xt f ii

*ot Suits of good ma-
New Middy and Norfolk terials we ? ma

fa

de The
models handsomely trim- pants are full cut and
rned. Sizes 2 1/ 2 to 8 years. iined. Ages 6to 18 years.

Clean Sweep Shoe Wind Up
4 Lots Will Mahe Saturday Very Busy

Women's Pumps and J |?Q
Oxfords a Pair W t

Women's Black Kid, Tan
Kid, Patent Leather and Gun ,£?/
Metal Pumps and Oxfords, I
with military and leather
Louis heels, flexible sole, in- i
complete size range, to clean SII/

up these lots; sizes to 8.

Misses' and Children's Pumps and Oxfords
Sizes 6to 11. <£-\u25a0 OC ! Sizes 11 to 2. d-1 nr-
Sale Price ... P 1 Sale Price ... $ 1 t/D

Misses' and Children's Mary ianc Pumps and Oxfords, buttonand lace, white canvas, black kid, Russia calf, patent leather-
widths D and E.

Women's d* QC J Women's d> "1 Qg
Shoes, pair .. '47 A , I/O Pumps, pair .. A .I/O

Women's White Canvas Lace ! Women's White Canvas Pumps,
Boots with military and covered I e°^'^, d Tolesfof Good":Lk)uls heels, flexible soles, sizes | year welts and turned; sizes 2%3 to 8. widths C and D. ! to 7; widths C and IX

Kno firm n'. First Floor.
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